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repulsed with heavy casualties. So the mui have
taken to_ pounding the city and airfield witi Ctri-
nese and Egyptian artillery rockets. new Spanish
129 mm mortars and captured guris. Unfcirtuna_
tely, this. cannonade is not goin-g to produce a
second Dienlienphu-at least-not ior a 
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garrison is holding and supplies continue to arrive
in by air and road

A - lot of very ferocious mujahedin have been
A brrsl' investing Jalalabad for the past fewL l seeks in what is becoming the bislest bat-je d tbe Afgban war. So far tf,ey hav6"not had

much success. Guerrilla fighters d-on,t make good
besiegers.

ralalabad is a strategic city of 200,000 that con_rols tbe road between pakistan and the Afghan
gpital. Kahl. It lies on a flat plain overlooke-d by
high molrntrins and has a siza6le airport. The se-reoTg+. -{fghan resistance alliance wants to cap_
nrre Jalalabad and move their government in exiie
rnto tbe cir;*. Once this is donel it's likelv that the
mujahedin elliance will be recognized asihe legiti-
rrutte government of Afghanistan by most western
erYi \Iclem nations.
., -+s !og.as. the muj leadership stays in pakistan,
it can't wi-n i-nternational recogiritiori.

The -{fghan_ communist regi-me in Kabul is just
as determined to hold on to- Jalalabad. Doing sowqld not only prevent lhg nuj from implanting a
nsat gorernment in Jalalabad, it would also telltrt rorld - and wavering Afghans - that there's
still a lot 4 ngnt left in t[-e Kibul regime.
. Tbo.crack Afghan Army divisions,-the llth andti€ frh. are defending Jalalabad. Backing them

are about 2.000 communist militiamen and- secretpolice.units. These units are dug into deeply
ia1'ered rings of defensive positiois arouna in"e
ciq-. supported by artillery, -air 

strikes and heli-
copter gmship6.

Tbe mujahedin have by now managed to drive
tb€ 

t{f, 
gban. Army. off of fhe mountain"ridges ring-

tng the Jalelals6 plain. This process belan lalt
\sr-ember when the muj threw the comlmunistsffi of theA mountain bastion at Torkhan - thanks.
rn_ part. to a rush shipment of Milan anti-tank misl
siles hom friends in Western Europe. But even
though.fu muj now control the high ground, Jala-
raoad slts many miles away from the mountains.

To get at the heavily defended city, the muj

and supplies continue to arrive

"1 rnet him at the health club.
ras like this in street clothes."

The defenders' morale is reported good and the
Tuj,-h3y", made many bad miitakes fn theil aiet;ol Jalalabad. Attacks have been unco_ordinate?,
g9o1ly pl.aryed and often unsupported by artitieiil
Liaison between the seven mirj facti<ins ranges
from poor to nil. I

. Somplgu1, muj units to the west of Jalahdd
nave ralled to cut the narrow highway linking the
;.j!y to f"Fut.so allowing the coirmuhists to-teep
melr su_pply lines open. As soon as Jalalabad was
lnvested, simultaneous attacks should have begun
_o1 the .other key cities of Kandahar, Ghazni and
Herat,.forcing the communists to split their forces.
lrut this was not done and limited attacks on Herat
and_Kandahar only began this week.
. Clearly, rooting the Atgtran Army out of its bun_
Kers anct trenches is going to be a long, bloody
business. This is not what guerrilla aimies are
supposed to do. In fact, it no-w seems that unless
communist morale collapses, the only way the mujwill be able to take cities - including fhe prize,
Kabul-is by starving them out. With"sovietirms
11qj9od arriving daily by air, this will be no easy
matter.

To make matters worse, the Soviets and Afghan
communists are making. a great fuss, claiiring
that Pakistani troops ardinvolved in ttre "tatilinadtrghting. Advisers there are, but not regular army
units. But the communistd are using: ttrii iats"e
claim to _suggest the war may widen] ftrii is an
oDvrous tffeat that India, a close Soviet ally, just
might join the fray.
^ -India has long - and shamefully - backed the
llgnan communist regime. Now the Soviets are
hrnting that India might attack pakistan in ,,retali_
ation" for Pakistani intervention in Afghanistan.
_Westerners are being hoodwinked by bogus

claims that India and the USSR merelv "wint to
preye4! dangerous Moslem fundamentaliits backed
by PaklstanJiom taking over Afghanistan.

So while the Afghan Army delends its positions
around Jalalabad, the Soviets are still hard at
wo.rk tryin€ to lashion a diplomatic setilement thatwlll Keep the Atghan communists in power.
- _If Jalalabad's defences begin to crick, it,s possi_

fl"e,wIo9c.ow could play its ,,fndia card.'i pel6e, in
Atghanistan, is not around the.corner.
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